THESIS / DISSERTATION FORM (Continuing Registration)
MS / PhD Social Sciences (Economics)

Semester _______________ 20___

Name:____________________________  Registration No: ______________  Program:___________________

Degree: ____________________ Total Credit Thesis / Dissertation previously completed: ______________
(Give Semester and credit wise breakdown below)

1st Registration:______________________________ 2nd Registration:______________________________

3rd Registration:______________________________ 4th Registration:______________________________


The deadline of submission of interim progress reports in case of continuous registration is by final exam week at the
end of each semester. Default grade is U.

Deadline to submit Thesis / Dissertation is one month before time limit. Thesis/dissertation progress must be presented
to Graduate Committee before Thesis/Dissertation write up and final submission to Advisor.

4 Spiral Bound copies of Thesis/Dissertation will be required at the time of final submission of Thesis/Dissertation along
with short report (about 3000 words as per Harvard Referring Style for submitting the paper) & soft copies of both
reports on CD.

Title:  ___________________________________________ _________________________________________

(For PhD Students Only): Give dates of Seminars below:

__________________________________________________________
Proposal Seminar               Progress Seminar               Final Seminar

Major Advisor (Name): _____________________________ __________________________________

This form must be completed and signed by the Student, Major Advisor and Assistant Academic Controller. It
should be presented to MS/PhD Program Manager by the end of fourth week of classes.

I have registered for 12/ 9/ 6/ 3 Credits of Thesis/Dissertation (cross out as appropriate)

Student   Major Advisor    Assist. Academic Controller    HoD/MS-PhD Program Manager    Vice President Academics

____   ________    ___________________   ________________   _____________ _______     _______________
Student   Major Advisor    Assist. Academic Controller    HoD/MS-PhD Program Manager    Vice President Academics

Date             Date   Date     Date    Date

Revised January 10, 2013